PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Enjoy the power and protection of Shield™ in a
convenient and easy-to-use format. Our Aloe Vera
Foaming Hand Wash quickly cleans and purifies
to help boost your immune system and protect
you from seasonal and environmental threats.
Strong on germs and bacteria, this soap is soft and gentle
on your skin with its number one ingredient - aloe vera.
The calming floral aroma of Lavender essential oil is
enhanced by the protective powers of the six essential
oils in our proprietary Shield™ blend to create a
unique scent you will love to smell on your hands.
PRIMARY BENEFITS

» Gently cleans and softens hands without
drying or irritating skin
» Helps cleanse and purify your skin from daily bacteria
» Moisturizes skin to help strengthen its protective barrier
» Unique combination of soothing and invigorating
aromas leave hands smelling fresh and clean
» Enhances immune system and boosts healthy
functions throughout the body
DIRECTIONS

Pump foam onto hands, lather, and then rinse thoroughly.
PRECAUTION

Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. If redness or irritation occurs,
discontinue use. For external use only.
INGREDIENTS

Also available in a larger
refill size for use in any
foam-type pump dispensers.

Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera Leaf Juice)*, Decyl Glucoside,
Oat Protein, Amber Extract, Sodium PCA, Leuconostoc,
Gluconolactone, Sodium Benzoate, Lavandula angustifolia
(Lavender Essential Oil), Citrus limon (Lemon Essential Oil),
Eugenia caryophyllata (Clove Bud Essential Oil)*, Cinnamomum
zeylanicum (Cinnamon Bark Essential Oil), Eucalyptus globulus
(Eucalyptus Essential Oil), Boswellia carteri (Frankincense
Essential Oil), Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary Essential Oil)*
* certified organic ingredient
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent diseases.
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